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We are anxious to have the amount due.

indly remit and oblige. Please send the
moant at once. The smallness of the
em is often a reason for putting it off;
ut, when added together it is a largeo
d important amount so us.
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When we consider the extra work in pre-
paring for the comb

Comb Honey. honey harvest, the extra
labor in looking after

es run for comb honey, the cost of
tions, foundation and crates for
rketing it, will it not pay better to pro-
ce extracted honey? Comb honey pro-
etion for market requires not only skill,
t the time to apply it, and this excludes
that reason beginners and those de-
ing a large proportion of their time
ther business.

e a rule, bonty in the United States is
for a lower figure than Canadian, but

owing to the scarcity of
oney in the honey there the price of

nited States. comb has been crawling
up. Lately we wrote

e of tbe leading commission houses in
eland, Columbus, Buffalo, New York
Chicago. The best figure we cau get
aney white in section crates, is 14 to
nts per pound. According to their
version this means 10 cents per lb.
deducting freight, duty, commission
other charges. In Toronto comb

honey is quoted at a lower rate per lb.,
but the duty more than makes up the
difference. It is somewhat remarkable
that in the Montreal papers comb honey
is quoted right along at 7 cents a section.
Montreal is the portion of the Dominion
whieh Uses the widest sections: they
therefore should weigh the most and the
sections there should weigh more than in
Toronto, where they are quoted a higher
price. When in Montreal not long ago,
we saw a good deal of comb honey, it is
certainly selling at a lower figure than it
should. Yet as far as we know what has
tended to the low prices is inferior quality
put upon the market, and this tending to
drag the price of the botter article to its
level. If we may be permitted to give a
word of advice, we would say it does not
pay to produce inferior comb honey.

The Ontario Bee-Keepers' Convention
meets at Guelph this year. Particulars of

the Convention will be found
The Guelph in another column. The op-
Convention. portunity to take advantage

of so low a rate bas not oc-
curred since the Society has been incor-
porated, and bee-keepers generally should
avail them&.lves of the opportunity.
While it is quite true that for many
years some of the proceedings at the Con-
vention have beeñi a disgrace to it, it is
also true that for a number of years there
has been more and more of solid, profit-
able discussion, from which everyone has


